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i Margaret L Stolidthis picture,’ Larry said, opening a 
worn and ragged paper, and showing 
a coarse cut of a small boy nourishing 
a revolver in each hand, and holding 
a dagger in his teeth, while two In
dians lay dead near him, and he was 
kicking at a Chinese, whose hands 
wore filled with playing cards.

“It's boss !" cried Larry.
Malone says that you can buy revolv
ers like that, dirt cheap, and Henry 
Schwatz showed us a l'ille his father 
had in the war. If you want to get 
scalps—"

“Father Raymond says wo ought 
not to read these things," answered 
Ned, “ he says they hurt boys' minds."

“What does ho know ?" exclaimed
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nuflering for about twenty-five years 
f-nm scrofulous sores on the legs and arms, 
irvin" various medical courses without benefit, 
1'bc?nn to use Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and a 
wonderful cure was the result, hive bottles 
v Priced to restore me to health. —Bonifncia 
1 ,upe*. 3»7 E. Commerce »t., San Antomo,

“ After
THE BUSINESS OF THE SOUL. IV.

The Lord commended the unju.t «tew.rd, I rp. now8 0f the misfortunes of Gui- 
tiSr&Z&ftovSS y^ . -|seppc andAnBdePP“h6ePnrea^0^r0tU0^ hi°8
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“TedasSSsa rSslSiit
,.4,1». The phyiuian.bemgunÿleto manner in which He sets before us the mi8Chief he had done, and
W>uy iTKMTKS te way we must act in order to save our “ Z next cate-
non tits of regular treatment with Ayers I SOUlS. W C find BO Sentimentalism, n0 I .. . * Itonnn Tt‘Sta hired A VÎO-

ïa-iKJÆ
R.cUe, Litue Cemuie. Ware. Mm | eloquence which delight the iinagin * feci ,hat bis teach- ,

hnt Whtoharftoo fieetingaudfiims^ I ingwas beaming fruit. He did not ^y never hurt my mind. Why, 

hani.ofeverf-dav action want his boys to have only a parrot- jjenry Schwatz has one hundred and 
to serve as y ^ 0j like acquaintance with the Christian ten> al,j he can tell you all about

■•For several year*. I wa. troubled with I No ; with . . - matter I doctrine. He wanted them to show trappers in the west, and how many
‘of6 SVus"19quertiTof Ua‘ ‘hey were Christians in t e r ,J* fUow conld bring down in a

eatw examplesl “The kingdom ‘he boys could tell him what the Larry turned suddenly. John had | Is Better than Lard

heaven is like a merchant seektog ^ ^ Qf broken head8 and the com- .. Glv, me that papel.
fnê of great price, went his wav and of injury still increased in the Larry stuffed it into his pocket.
0 ,, . j hmirrht it ” Here I block. John took hold of his arm.
sold all he had and g! • [n I Father Raymond had succeeded in “Give me that paper!”
the w y kinn-dom of heaven is I getting all the boys of the block to ],arry threw the paper at him.
order to get th „ which the I come to his class, except Larry Smytho. “There—take it. It isn’t mine,
compared to t y r d Even the two Schwatz hoys, ruddy, ra Ted Maione’s. You’re a mean cur-
man, thin_ worth his monev 1 curly-headed little fellows, who spent mudgeon to hurt a fellow's arm. Why
wtl lo^te do? Why if it to -11 the money they could get at the donfyou tackle a boy of your size?”

1 re^onh U aM the kingdom of =e,^
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souls as b&wsà. p' ecourse to take I made to make them white. yourself, to burn a fellow's paper that
^b?hl!»hwnrits the realization of which I The block was at peace, so far as the ’way Approach me again," ho con- 
m‘host wor - oUm of I boys were concerned. Some of the ,inued, suddenly borrowing the lan-

Ssdller'iDominion Catholic Resd- | has calle , . “If thv grown up people quarreled among guage of some of his favorite authors, I
the nurkTout' and cast it Themselves, but the boys earned ad- f. and I’ll brain you as you stand, per-

oo eye offend thee pluck tt out and ca miratl even from the policeman of jured villian !" I
Reutl. Dos. I [ro™ L,ï nne eve to enter their district, by their careful con- Larry had not the least idea of what

better for thee with one ejet.enter ^ „ rju’red villian " meant. But he
the kingdom , , the hell of "fire " I John Smythe was very uneasy. flung the phrase at his brother with 

03 eyes, to b® caBt ina° calculation of loss Larry had become unmanageable of all his might. In spite of his feeling 
to I H<;™ ga ,h‘ , 0f an eve in this late. He hurried through his work, of disgust, that Larry should behave

and gain-the loss of an eye tn^tn then pulled out a novel or a story 80 bad|y, John had to laugh at this
world as against that of and busied himself in it. He grandi|^qUence. The laugh hurt
body in the ne • • ^ “ had acquired a habit of reading in the Larry worse than hard words, particu-
Prm,K?l n he bush keen my two street : a story paper always stuck out larly aB Ned joined in it. Larry he- 
worth ‘wo ™‘he bush keep my wo ket. He walked about as if t0 cry.
°r \°r, l L ’ nhmk out the eve cut in a dream. John could hardly get a ,, You don't want us to have any fun
the whole body, p uck out the e>e, cut ^ Mm_ When Ked asked Lt all. r„ ru„ away, John, if you
off the foot or ha»d • But ot all tbe he would have some bread dolVt look nut -
places where th. way “/and one evening, he answered- “No you will not,”
things and of acUng iinculcated ana „Twenty 8calps y- y0U.u juat 8tep into the other

w enforced, the most stnk g He was thinking of some of the In- Larry ran towards the street door.
I parable read in t0"da- “ , ’’ ’ , k diau fights he had been reading about. John cauffht him, pushed him into the 

Lord, in order o oad usto take a BJohn djd not give him some room and locked the door.
practical, -7?fti0„ of our household task to do after supper, he “You’ll stay there,” he said, firmly,

oo with reference to the saH ation ot I out very silently and mysten- until you promise to go to Father
souls, brings before us the conduct o^ Raymond’s catechism class. "

oo the unjus stew aid, .«-"d, strange to w^er0 he went John did not know. Ncd generally stood by John in Ins 
say, actually praiws it. And hw aw Hetried to flnd out who his com pan- strugglti3 with Larry ; but in this 
this unjust Seward act ? JHe ions were. But Larry would not tell. cas0 ho thought that John ought not
steward was a dishonest man ne Kaym0nd came and talked to , ,,, bln.nod Teddy Malone’s paper,
had been placed in a pontoon ofTrust, ^ ^ wag 6ullen and quiet. AU “CalVt Larry have any supper?”
hut had wasted lus masterslgoods John,g threats alld Father Raymonds Nn he can’t,” said John,
perhaps speculated with ms moi , ,6uasions were not sufficient to get “ Well I think it is rather hard on a
made false entries in ms noos. , him t0 g0 t0 the catechism class. fellow. What is the use of learning
something else oi ‘hat kind. , Flna„ john ordered Larry to stay t0 read| if we can’t read what we
the truth came out at last, as it gene home at“llight. He obeyed for a time, ,ikc ,» gl.umblcd Ned. . r„mniled from
ally does sooner or la“r‘’ anddoh No and then stole from the house when “Look here,"answered John,helping P v • tVlP AmPl’iCail SaîlltS
at his wits end what to “ ■ John’s back was turned. John threat- his brother to several fried sausages, LlVGS Ol tile AUlcllLdll Od,UllS
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